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Mathematios. - "Se7'ies of analytical functions". By Prof. J. 
WOLFF. (Communicated by Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 1918). 

OSGOOD'S theorem: "lf t/ze se1'ies fl + f2 + ... , all the te1'Il1S 
whereof m'e analytical functions within a 1'egion T of t/te complex 
plane, is convergent at the points of a set (ti) evel'ywhere dense in 
T, and if besides, III + f, + ... + fn I < G at evel'y point of T 
(G bf}ing a constant), the se7'Z6S conVB1'ges evel'ywhe1'e in F and thB1'e 
1'epre.sents an analytical function" I) has been again demonstrated 
by AnzELA '). 

Vl'rALl I) and PORTER 4) have extended the theorem by pl'oving 
that it is suffirient if only the set (m of the points whel'e the series 
converges has an internal point of T for a Iimiting point. 

Of the thus extended theol'em a simple demonsti'ation shall be 
given in the sequel. 

1. To this end we snppose that the fi are analytical in '1', that 
in T everywhere I SI! I < G for evel'y n, G being a constant, and 
that the series is con vergent at the points (Jl' fJ" .••. , having the 
intel'nal point Zo of T fol' limiting point, and we shall prove that 
the series convel'ges unifol'mly in every region lying with its boun
dal'y within T. 

Now describe a eircle (R) I with centI'e .zo and radius Il, lying in 
T. Let fJi be a point of ([j) inside a circle (! R) with cenh'e Zo' and 
Iet f (fJi) denote the sum of the s~l'ies at (fJl) , SI1 (fJt) the sum of 11 

tel'ms, then 

1 J SII(t)dt 1 . J Sn(t)dt 
Sn(tli) = -2' -- and f(fJi) = -. hm --

3tZ t-fJi 2.1l'Z 11=00 t-fJi 
(R) (R) 

If ~k denotes another point of (fJ) inside (t R), then 
4G 

I SII(/li ) - Sn({1k) I < R I (1i - 11k I , 

1) W. F. OSGOOD. Functions defïned by infinite series. Annals of Mathematics, 
Series 2, Vol. 3, Oct. 1901, p. 26. 

') V. C. ARZELA. Annals of Mathematics, Series 2, Vol. 5, 1904, p. 5l. 
8) G. VITALl. Sopra le serie di fttnzioni analitiche. Annali di Matematica, Serie Sa, 

tomo 10, 1904, p. 65. 
4) M. B. PORTER. Annals of Math. Series 2, Vol. 6, 1904-5, p. 4.5 and p. 190. 
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fol' every n, so that 

as soon as 

657 

Re 
!fli-flk! < 4G' 

whence it follows that f (~i) tends to a limit J (zo) as ~i tends to zo' 
Let 11 denote an arbitral'y positive nurnber. For all sufficiently 

small values of !fJi-Zo! we then have: 

11 
If(fli) -f(zo)! < s" 

2G 
Also ! SIl(dd-Sn (zo) j <]i jfJi-zol for every n, so that fol' all 

sufficiently small values of I~i--""Zo I tbe relation 

11 I SII«(Ji )-S'I(ZO) I < 3" 

holds, wh ere n is arbitl'ary. 
Now choose a Pi satisfying these two conditions, then from a 

certain n onwards we have: 

11 
jSII(fJi)-f(fJdl < 3" 

It follows thence that from this value of n onwards we have 
cont,inually: 

jSn(zo)-f(Zo)1 < 11, 

from whieh we conclude to the ronvel'gence of the series at ZO' 

The sum there is J (zo), 
At the same time it has become evident that 

lim f(fJi) =f(zo} 
fJi =Zo 

2. Pl'ovisorily we consider n constant. Then fol' !z-zo! < ~ R 
we have: 

h · T' Sn(z)-Sn(z 0) . . 1 'd w ere hm tf.'ll(z) = O. he funchon IS analytIca insl e 
z=zo Z-Zo 

(l R) ' bil' b' 1 h 2 G If 'd t \l ,lts a so ute va ue emg ess t an Jj' n now IS ~a e 0 

in(!rease in fin itely , this fUIlction tends to a limiting value at the 
points fJj and thel'efore, according to § 1, also at ZO' At Zo it has 
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fOl' every n tlle value 8/(zo)' lt follows thence that S,/(zo) tends to 
a limit 1(1)(Z.), 

Similarly 

S ( 
Z-Zo, 

'l(Z)-Sn zo) - -- S n(zo} 
S" ( 1 n zo) = 2! 2 + (Pn(Z), 

(Z-Zo) 
w here lim CPn(Z) = 0, The fh'st tel'm of tile l'Îght-hand side is analytical 

Z=zo 

mSlde (-~R), lts absolute value being less thall -, since ---, 
. 4G ! SnCk)(Z o)! 

R2 kJ 
the absolute value of the coefficient of (z-zo)k in the development 

Sn(z) = 811 (zo) + ~ ak (z-zo)k, is less than ;. Às n increases infi

nitely Ihis functIOn tends to a lunit at the points (jl and thet'efore 
at Zo too, from WhlCh tt follows that a limit 

lim S"n(z 0) = f(21( zo) 

eXIsts. 
Tbus plll'slllng we find that fOl' evel'y Ic a lilllit 

Um S(kl(zo) = f(kl( zo), 

exists. 

3, For an al'bitl'al'y z mside (1 R) we ha\'e: 

_ 'S' (z-zo )kS (k) 
SI/(z) - SII(ZO) Î (z-zo) n(Zo) + " " + ! n (zo) + .. , (1) 

k. 

FOl' a fixed value of z the tel'ms of this series, If n increasefl 
infinitely, tend to those of the sel'Ïe!'. 

(z -z )k 
f (z) =f(zo) + (z-zo)jC1) (zo) + . ,. + kt 0 j(k)(zo) + .... ' (2) 

j

fCk)(z) \ G 
which repl'esents a functlOn, analytical in (4 R), since ~ 5 Rk' 

\

SnCk)(zo)/ G , . 
From kJ < Rk it follows that the series (1) converges unijol'rnly, 

if the tel'ms ai'e considered as fllnctions of the two independent 
variables zand n, at the points of the set \z-zo\5 ~R, 17,=1, 2, ... 

It follows from this th at SI! converges uniformly to 1 inside (fR). 

4. Instead of !R as weIl i..R could have been chosen, where i.. is 
an arbitrary positive number < 1. Rence Sn converges uniformly 
to an analytica! function in the interiOl' of every circle (R) lying 
wholly mside T. IJet z be an al'bih'ary point in T, then z can be 
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enclosed within the last of a chain of circles, all lying within 1, 
the th'st being (R) with centre Zo and every circle havmg Hs centre 
with.in the preceding one, Sinre the points whel'e SII convel'ges 
condense towards the second centre, Sn converges uniformly thl'onghollt 
the second cit'cle j similal'ly wl/hin all fhe following, hence in any 
ch'cle with centre z which lies in T. Every region lying wHh its 
boundal'Y wi/hin T can be covered by a finite number of sueh 
eh'cIes which involves the umform convel'gellce of Sn fo an analytical 
fllnction throughout T. 

5. Las/ly we shaH give a simple proof of OSGOOD'S ol'lginal theorem, 
According to § 1, if Sn is convergent at the points of the set ([3) 

which is evel'ywhere dense in T, it converges everywhere throll~hout 
Tand the limitmg fllnctlOn I IS continuOllS III T, whllst 111::; G. 
Now draw a eircle (R) with centre Zo, lying altogethel' m T. If 
Iz-zol is again < ~ R, then 

27r 

f 1 Z' 'JSn(t)dt R Z' jS/l(t)eOt d8 (z)= -, tm -- = - 1m , t=zo + Reoz• 
, 2.7l't 11=00 t- Z 2.71' 11=00 t-z 

(R) 0 
\ 

We now make use of the self-evident extension to complex 
funchons of the following theorem of OSGOOD 1): 

TI a lunction cp,z(8), continuous in the interval a::; 8 ::; b lol' eV81',1I 
n, convel'pes to a function (p(8) which is continuous thl'ouplwut this 
intel'val, and ij, besides, I (Pn(tJ) I < G thl'ouplwut the inte1'val and 
lOl' eve1'y n, G beinp a constant, then 

b b 

nl!...:, J cp,z( 8) dO J cp( 8) d8. 
a a 

Sn(t) eOt 

If we put CPIl(8) = , then CPn is continous in 0::; 8.~ 2n, 
t-z 

2G f(t)eOt 

l'Pnl <-, and I/(tJ)=-- 18 continous in O~8::;2.7l'. Hence 
R t-z 

f(z) = ~Jf(t)dt. 
2nt t-z 

(Rl 

Since I is continuous on (R), it follows from thlS that I is 
analytical inside (t R). 

The same lemma can be used to prove in a simple way that 
Sn connwges unifol'mly to I inSlde (k R). 

1) W. F. ÛSGOOD. On the non uniform convergence, Am. Journalof Math , 
1897, For aD extensioD vide H. LEBESGUE, Leçons sur l'Intégration, p. 114. 
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For Iz-zol ~ tR viz. we have 
2" 

. 1 r; 
If(z)-Sn(Z)1 ~;;. J I f(t)-Sn(t)ldf), t = Zo + ReOl • 

o 

Here rpll = / f(t) - Sn (t)/ is continuous in 0 ~ () ~ 2'1' and 2 G; 
<p is zero. Rance 

,:~ jif(t)-SII(t)1 dIJ = O. 

o 
Fol' all sllfficiently lal'ge values of n thel'efore IJ-Sill is less than 

a given nnmbel' everywhel'e inside (tR), th at is to say, SII conveJ'ges 
uniformly to f inside aR), 

By vit'tue of the same lemma we have 

lim S(k) (z) = ~ lim J --.!!l(t)dt =.!:!.-J f(t)~ = fCk)(z), 
Il=ao 11 2;ri,2=OO (t-z)k+l 2xi (t-z)k+l 

(R) (Rl. 

whence it follows that the series may be differentiated termwise 
intlnitely orten. 

Let G be a regulal' curve in T then, again by vit,tue of the 
above-mentioned lemmA, we have 

Jf(z)dz = ,~=ao JSn(Z)dZ, 
G 0 

Hence, it' C is closed and its points, as wel! as tbe points enC'losed, 
at'e all internal points of T, then 

ff(Z)dZ = O. 

C 

Prom this also it may be conclnded, accol'ding to 'a theol'em 
enllnciated by MORJHtA 1), that f is analytical thl'oughout T. 

1) Reale Islituto Lombardo di Sc e lettere, Rendie" 2nd sedes, Vol. Hl, 1886, 


